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"Act well al the moment, and yoxi
have perjonned a good/or eternity."
-0-
P A "The intellect is perfected, not Ighioicledge, but by activity."
o
A C A D E M I C I A K
A Monthly Journal Devotort to tho Interests of Friends' Fncllic Academy, and ■\Vhittiei- L,iterary Society.
V O L . 2 . NEWBERG, OREGON, APRIL, 1891. ^ ' 0 . 7 .
T H E P A O I F I O A O A D E M I O I A N .
E d i t o r A . C . S T A N H R O U G I I . - O l .
A s s i s T . v 2 < T C . J . E D W A R D S . — ' H I .
L i T E R . M i Y 0 . J . n o D s o N . — ' y - i .
. 1 W . F . K D W A R D 9 , — ' H S .
j 0 . J . I I O B S O N . - ' i l ' l
F i S A N C I . V L M A N . \ f U 5 U T t . E . I I O S I C I N S . — ' 5 1 4 .
E n t e r e d a . s s e c o n d c l a s s m a t t e r a t t h o P o s t
OlHceat Newberg, Oregon.
.SuBSCKi i 'TioN IX Advance, 50 Cents .
O . I A ' O R I V Y .
An old oak tree stood on a slight
prominence, overlooking the valley lie-
low it, and presenting an appearance
which fi l led one Av i th awe, as ho ob
served it.s giant form and contemplated
its mighty strength. It had stood for
yeare, and on it.s body it bore tho traces
of its stri iggle.s with tl ie elements.
Here a limb had been broken off by tho
storm, there another had been shatter
ed by the lightning blast, but all com
b i n e d t o m a k e o n e t l i i u k o f t h e
g r e a t p o w e r s h u t u p w i t l i i n i t s
rugged body. Bub look again, tliere
is moi-e to be seen; the oak does not
stand alone. Twined around it, cling
ing to its branches, and supported liy
it, is an ivy. These are tlie visible ob
jects in nature, but surely they liave
their counterpart in tho daily history
o f t h e n a t i o n .
From time Immemorial, someone has
been at the head of governmental af
fairs, and it is but natural that men
greatest in miiul and truest in solid
worth should hold these offices, should
be the giant oaks which cause their
neighboi's to sink almost Into insignifi
cance, and which must at the same
t i me l i e a r t h e h e a v i e . s t sh o ck o f t h e
.storm, while they shield the weaker
ones by sheltering tliem behind their
own bodies. Just as a foiust is not com
plete without it.s monarch, its crowning
beauty, so is a nation incomplete with
out its leaders, for a nation which can
not produce a man capable of couduet-
ing althlrs is not worthy of tlie name
nation. Even the savage tribes of Cen
tral Africa have their kings and lead
e r s .
In ancient times tlio rulers were held
in higher esteem than even at tlie pres
ent day, and often at their deatli, or
even before, they were raised to a posi
t i o n a m o n g t h e i r d e i t i e s . " W h i l e t h e
position of leader is not held in such
I'evcrenee at tlie present, yet it is sur
rounded by a certain degive of self re
spect and honor, which is but just and
r i g h t .
Ill any condition of a nation it is an
easi ly observed fact that her best men
are promoted to the places of honor.
True, govermnonts liave been subject
to tyrannical rulers, but this i.s not the
natural course, and such a form is inva
riably overthrown. Perhaps Ru.ssia
would come as nearly contradicting
this statement as any nation at the
piesent time, but her people are crying
out against the tyranny of the czar, and
she must soon change her form of gov
e r n m e n t .
Who shal l take the lead is determin
ed almost entirely by the oflbrt of the
individual, if the nation is founded on
the true system of representative dem
ocracy. Heneo each person may deter
mine for liimself whether he will take
the part of the oak and win fame and
honor, and the admiration of his fel low
c o u n t r y n i o n , o r w h e t h e r l i e M i l l t a k e
the part of the ivy, and simply cHiig to
the .stronger one.s, liindering tliem in
their M'ork, and taking no part in the
uplni l ld ing of the structure.
It i.s not long since the time of that
noble oalc, our own Washington, but
who of all the mnnber of hi.s contempo
raries is now rememljered except those
who M-ere associated with him in oinco?
The storms of more than a century
have come upon them, and the ivy has
long since ceased to exist, but the oak
s t i l l l i v e s , a n d s h a l l c o n t i n u e t o l i v e
milil time shall end. And the only
d ifle renee Mh ich t ime sha l l make Mi l l
be Just at Mith the oak, tliat age only
adds to its strength, and surrounds it
Mith a halo of respect amounting al
m o s t t o r e v e r e n c e .
We, as students, arc now forming the
foundat ion upon Mi i ie l i the fu ture
groM'th is to be made, and so are deter
mining in a degree Miiether m'g shall
fi g u r e a s t h e o a k , a n d b e a r o u r
portion of the active duties of life, or
M'hether we will be but an ivy and
compel tliose Miio have made better use
o f t he i r t ime , and have acqu i r ed t he
firm tissue of tho oak, to liold us up,
and thus iniiwse upon them a doulde
b u r d e n . - A . C . S .
2 T H E r A C l P I C A C A D E M I C I A N .
T H E P A O I P I O A O A D E M I O I A N .
. D e v o t e d t o l i k e I n t o r e s t n o f F r i c n d u ' P n c l fl c
Aei idcmy aud WhiUlcr L l tcni ry Society.
• NEWBEKO, O K E G O N .
K I . i E A X I ) F A L L O F N A T I O N S .
We fiinl every nation that has risen
to power and Influence during the his
tory of tlio world, has had a small be
ginning. Some l iave attained great
power i l l a short t ime, whi le wi th oth
ers it has taken many years of hard
work and continued bravery to attain
the power they des i red . Our own i ke -
loved nation would peiinips come under
the first head, as it has advanced to the
position of one of the first nations in the
la.st three or four centurio.s, from a few
c o l o n i a l s e t t l e m e n t s . " W h e n w e t h i n k
of this broad country of ours, a few
Iiundred yeara Jigo, where tliere M'cre
only a few tribes of wild, I'oving IjkU-
nns, a .s compared to i t to -day, where
there are mi l l ions of people wi th the i r
n u m e r o u s l i n e s o f r a i l r o a d s , w h i c h
unite the cast wiili the west. The great
citic.s with their great manufacturing
e s t a h l i s l i m e n t s , t h e i n v e n t i o n s w h i c h
fjieilitate the performance of labor, the
thousands of papers and books that are
published every year, through which
we maj* learn what our fcllow-mcn are
doing and have done, the schools of
learning of every description that dot
t h e c o u n t r y o ' e r . T h e n m a y w e n o t
say that we arc riding at a high rate,
and that this is an enlightened age of
t h e w o r l d ?
"When we th ink of t l ie many nat ions
that liave ruled the earth, and are now
known only through history, we would
ask ouv.solves why is this so? Why is
Egypt tlie barren desert? A land ruled
by a foreign nation; the land which
ha.s been called "The daughter of the
Kile;" "Teacher of nations;" "Mother
'Of pliiloHophy and learning;" "Tlie cra
dle of the ar ts and sciences;" the first
home of archi tecture and the Industr ia l
a r t s . T h e c o u n t r y w h e r e t h e r a a g n i fl -
•ceut Memphis and stately Thebes once
flourislied, where fruits were produced
w.ith an ease unkuoMm to less favorable
parts of the earth; the fig, the poinc^
grauate, the olive, the peach and the
almond tree, threw their Hiiudow alike
over the palace of the rich and tlio hut
of the poor. Why is it now the barren
desert? What has made it so? Kotliiiig
perluips, in itself, and yet evcrytlung.
W h y f r o m t h i s l a n d o f s u n s h i n e a n d
plenty, fiowing indeed with milk and
honey, sliould the cry of despair float
wearily down the centuries? The jus
tice of God was outraged by the injus
tice of man. The history of Egypt is
an unbroken chain of tyranny, oppres
sion and wealtii on one hand, and sub
mission and poverty on the other. Ev
en the maguificxint monuments that
h a v e a r o u s e d t h e a d m i r a t i o n o f t h e
world, testify to the cruelty and vanityof the Phurohs and the degradation of
the people. In Egypt injustice is mon
umental; in Egypt injustice has become
proverbial; for ages has the cloud of
despair hung over it, and on account of
the Injustice of those in power, the un
just spirit with which man dealt with
man, tiiat it has been made so.
We also find a city called Tyre, which
about the time of Solomon M-as one of
the flourishing cities of Phcenicia. In
the height of her glory thousands of
galleys dotted her Ijeautiful harbors,
her ships bore to distant lands the
fruits of her industries, and the tidings
of her growth and wealth. Her streets
were lined with stately edifices, and
thronged with busy crowds. During
the reign of Hiram, who was cotempo-
rary ^ vith Solomon, on an island upon •which a part of the city was built, were
constructed vast public works. Thou
sands of slaves were employed in the
quarries, where luigo blocks of stonewere taken out that were to withstand
the ceaseless action of the sea, and the
ruder shocks of war. It pleased the
king to fortify his fair city, and for this
purpose the labor of every subject wasat his command. The magnificent
works planned by the king and viewed
by the aristocracy were constructed bya slavish population. There were buttwo classes: the fortunate and privileged
few, and the unfortunate and unprivi
leged many. The latter tolled inces-
santly that the foi-mer might flourishand were assigned tasks beyond tOieh-
capacity, and were driven to them by
tl ie lash of cruel taskmasters. This
magnificent people leave us no litera
ture. A people whose lives are spent
in ceaseless toil to satisfy a merciless
king and a body of profligate noble.s,
have no time to write records of their
daily lives. Most striking is this as
they are the inventors of the alphabet.
Tliey gave the art of writing to the
world, yet were they so driven by the
lash that they had no time to use their
invention. They were compelled to
erect the prodigious structures of gran-
Uc that the name of the royal builder
might endure forever. Years rolled by;the granite crumbled and became a.s
the earth, while the papyrvts rolls of
Egypt, or the writings of the humbleGreek or Roman poet bring down to
the latest age the name of the wiser
monarch whose subjects led the lives
of men, not of boasts of burden.
It has been well said in regard the de
struction of the three great cities of1 hcemeia, Sidon, Tyre and Carthage:
E\en unto this day there Is a Persian
empire, a Grecian kingdom and an
Egyptian government. Rome still sits
Jl^pou her seven hils, and holy Jorusa-Icm jet raises her walls and towe-s tothe cloudless sky, but of Sidon, Tyrend Carthage, al has departed, for ofthose once groat cities, e'en the graves
lue gone and leave no bones, and overonce glorious Carthage is'hoard the
mournful cry of Afric's desert bird."
Truly are these great people deadand yet their spirit Uves. They wereof humanity; they lived, hoped, de-
g r a s s . m s a a i l a n d
Still drop, doficrtcd
Let mighty uatinno oa lliy bier;
ThcSoS '»«■ ""veyAnd, hushing ovorv r^ ^ crumble to decay;
Deep In the licarUhV^hich speaks With hoi
d o f t d - v o i c e a s f t o t i v t h e
laded, and oEgioryaea."
C. J. EDWAKDS,
T H E P A C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N . 3
M O D E R N S I D O N .
Sidon is supposed to bo cue of the
oldest places known in history, having
!>eon founded by Sidon, the eldest son
of Canaan, about two thousand years
b e f o r e C h r i s t . T h e e a r l y S i d o n i a n s
were a I'ich people, and skilled in many
arts, especially hi building, as Solomon
b r o u g h t w o r k m e n fi ' o m S i d o n t o w o r k
o n t h e t e m p l e . A s w e a v o i ' s o f c l o t h
they were not excelled by any other
people, and it is supposed that the beau
t i f u l r o b e w h i c h A n d r o m a c h e g a v e t o
Athene, was the work of Sidonian wo
m e n .
In early times, when Sidon was at^
tacked by the Pei'sians, the king proved
to be a traitor and surrendered the city,
b u t w h e n t h e S i d o n i a n s s a w t h a t t h e r e
was no longer any hope, and many had
been killed, they shut themselves up
and each man set fire to his own house
to escape fulling into the hands of the
Pers ians . I t i s es t imated tha t no t less
than forty thousand people perished in
t l i e fl a m e s .
Put the modern city of Sidon is not
is not the rich city of old, althougli it
now hiis a poplation of about 8,000.
Ev idences o f her former gmatness are
still to bo found among her antiquities,
l ier broken statues and ru ined columns
all pointing out the great metropolis
wh ich once ex i s ted . As o f o ld , fis l i e r -
men ply their trade on the sea, and
their boats and nets may be seen drawn
up along the shore, while the fisher
men lounge about the beach, telling
stories and waiting upon their custom
ers. Aside from llshing tlie raising of
oranges is the chief otrcupatioii of the
people, the whole valley being devoted
almost exclusively to the cul ture of or
anges and figs. In modern Bidon one
cjin but see a great nation, overthrown
by the vices and corruption of her peo
ple.
I D R E A M E D A D R E A M .
After graduating from the F. P. A. on
the 31st day of the 4th month, of the
year 1896, elated by my success, I re
solved to leave the quiet l i t t le town of
Kowbcrg and see a portion of this great
world. Bo one bright morning in the
month of May, with gripsack In hand,
I stood on the platform of the P. "W.
V. railway depot, waiting for the north
bound miiTow escape train to arrive.
T e n m i n u t e s l a t e r 1 s t o o d o n t h e r e a r
p l a t f o r m o f t h e s l o w l y m o v i n g t r a i n ,
taking my last look at the doomed ci ty
of Newberg. I arrived in Portland all
O. K., spent a few days in sight-seeing,
then tjikijig my grip in hand I stepped
aboard the U. P. flyer, and in a short
time was landed in Omaha, Nebnwka.
After spending a month or two in Oma
ha and vicinity, I stepped on board a
steamer, and in a short time was glid
ing over the calm and peaceful waters
of the Slissouri river, on my way to
St. Louis. After satisfying my needs
in t h i s c i t y, I boa rded a no r t h -bound
train for Chicago, then by t l ie lakes to
Detroit, in which place I remained a
year or more. Next I went to Bufliilo,
Rochester, Syracuse, Watertown, Al
bany, Troy and New Yo rk . Wh i l e
walking leisurely down the streets of
this large city I heard a newsboy sliout-
ing, "Academician, Coronicle, Times,"
e t c . T h e fi r s t n a m e s o u n d e d f a m i l i a r,
so I stepped ncmss the street and pur
chased a paper, and on opening it, lo!
and beliold! what a sight met my eyes.
" T l i o P a c i fi c A c ' u d o u i i c i a n , A . B t u n -
brough, editor." "The circulat ion of
this paper is 500,000; advertising rates
$50 per inch." I became so absorbed
in rending that a gentleman with blue
clothes wi th brass but tons on to ld me
t h a t I h a d b e t t e r " m o v e o n . " I " m o v
ed." Well, I made up my mind to re
turn to Newberg, and by the next eve
ning was on my way back, after an
absence of about sixteen years.
When I a r r i ved in the met ropo l i s o f
Oregon, Portland, things were changed
a little, for when I walked up to what
I thouglit was the P. & W. V. depot, a
strange sight met my eyes. A large
stone building filled the place of the old
wooden structure that stood there long
before. Dozens of smoking locomotives
were running back and forth on the
numerous tracks. Presently a passen
ger train pulled up to the depot and
stopped. A very nice train, I thought,
consisting of mail and baggage cars,
one smoker, one dining car and three
reclining chair curs. I stepped up to a
gentleman and asked what train this»
was. He said, "this is the Newberg :
limited." I replied that I gue.sscd 1
would go up and see tho town. "The
town?" said ho, "it is a city. It lias
only thirty tliousand population, but it
i s growing a l l the t ime." So I got
a b o a r d t i i i s t r a i n w i t h t h e d e t e r m i i m -
tiou to have another look at Newberg.
I n a f e w m i n u t e s I f o u n d I w a s t r a v e l - -
ing faster than I ever t rave led before.
After passing several freight trains la
den with fruit from Newberg, we ar
rived at the city limits, and after taking.
a fresh supply of water we moved on.
Althougli traveling at the i*atc of 60 •
mi les an hour i t was four minutes be
fore we reached the depot, a lai'gc stone
building. I was so surprised M*hcn I
first stepped ofT the train, I tliought I
had made a mistake and gotoffat Dun-
dec. The sight that inet my eyes was •
like you see in all large cities. Electric
and cable curs were running in differ--
ent dh-ections, and vehicles of all de
scriptions filled the street. I walked
the crowded streets until evening, when
I noticed a change in the aspect of af-
f a i i - s . T h e s t r e e t s w e r e m o r e c r o w d e d
than during the day, and everybody
was going toward a large stone build
ing that loomed up in the distance.
The truth of it wuh, I began to get a lit- •
tie Interested, so I asked a gentleman
t l i e c a u s e o f t h e e x c i t e m e n t . H e r e
plied, "Nothing much; only the Whit-
tier Boeiety meets this evening, as us
ual; the society which publishes the
leading paper of the U. B., The Acade
mician." I asked, "Is that the F. P.
A. building over there?" He replied,
"It used to be, but it is a college now."
I remembered tha t I had my de fac to
in my pocket, and all I would liave to
to do would ue to present it and walk
in, so I joined the crowd. I passed the •
fii"st two doors all right, and when I
came to the Inst door it stood slightly
ajar, and the sound of male voices
readied my ear. Tlioy were singing,
"They have gone, and they left us."
Well, I walked straight up to the door,
a n d w a s i n t h e a c t o f e n t e r i n g t h e
room, when E turned over, opened my
eyes, and was wide awake. It was alU
a d r e a m . W . I N I . R . .
TT H E P A C i n C A C A D E M I C I A N
T H E P A O I P I O A O A E E M I C I A N .
D e v o t e d t o t h e I n t e r e s t s o f F r i e n d s ' P a c i fi c
Academy, and Wbittier Literary Society.
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N .
QzzX BT'eviiies.
—Hurrah! A college at New berg.
— T h r e e M o o r e w i u d m i l l s a t t h e F.
P . A .
—"They got the ball, and I got the
eandy."
—Fred Epier is fireman on a road
i l l I d a d o .
—Ease ball is all the "go" at the
academy now.
—Mary Cook is teaching music at
Marion, Oregon.
—Moore students come to school near
ly every morning.
—IrvJn Carter has been teaching
s c h o o l a t B u t t e v i l l e .
—The Wbitt ier Literary Society is
decidedly on a boom.
—Jl i ss E lma Brown i s a t tend ing the
W i l U n n e t t o U n i v e r s i t y.
—A Hint—Young man, tip your hat
whej i you meet a lady.
—Tlie Governor saj 's, "Where are my
wandering Iwy.s tonight?"
—Spring has come and a few cases of
spring fever are reixjrted.
—Marion Cook has put on his good
clothes and gone to work.
—Young man, lean on your dignity
in prefercjiee to tlic desk.
—It ha.s been proven that the affirm
ative questioji is a success.
—Miss E lv t t Ong tv i l l teach the
school in the Haskins d is t r ic t .
—O. J. Hobson was obliged to quit
school on account of poor health.
—Eandolph Shipley is attending the
State Xornial School at Corval l is .
—Miss Kate Glenn, a former student,
Is attending the seminary at La Fay
e t t e .
—Fred Rogers ha.s gone to Astoria on
busine.ss. aiul wUl spend the summer
t h e r e : .
— P r o f . M o n ' i s o n a n d w i f e w e n t t o
Salem on business March 20, returning
t h e M t h .
—Why not have a field day at the
close of the term, and get up some ex
c i t e m e n t .
—We now have two literary societies
at the academy, and botli ai-e doing
good work .
— M i s s M a t t i e B a l d w i n s p e n t l a s t
Sunday in town, and was at chapel
Monday morning.
—Two j-oung ladies, the IMLsseS Strat-
ton, made the school a short visit one
morning la.st week.
—A little fowl called the mosquito af-
ford.s quite a source of amu.scineiit to
s o m e o f t h e s t u d e n t s .
— F r a n k F a u m e l e f t u s w i t h t h e i n
tention of going to Michigan, where he
has a job offered him.
— W h a t w o u l d b e t h e r e s u l t s h o u l d
a n i i Te s i s t i b l e f o r c e c o m e i n c o n t a c t
with an immovable body?
—We are sorry to say that somo one
played siua.sh with one or two fine
shells belonging to the cabinet.
— T h e G e o m e t r y c l a s s w e r e m u c l i
puzzled the otlier day to know iiow
many sides a plane surface had.
—Ti ie governor was n ice ly governed
at the outer door of the school building
when the girls wished a "plea.se let me
i n . "
—Be I t known to a l l men, that "TI ic
Whittlcr Idterary Society" Is now in
corporated under tlie state laws of Ore-
g o n .
—Frank Hobson has been looking
through a transit, and listening to tlie
tune of "st ick, stuck," for t l ie past few
w e e k s .
—Col. Bayne, the "silver tongued
orator," will lecture in Portland May
3d to 9th, inclusive, in the interests of
temperance.
—Since writing the article in anoth
e r c o l u m n w e h a v e l e a r n e d t h a t t h e
new society is to be called "The Wil-
l a r d S o c i e t y. "
—Jesse Edwards, financial superin
t e n d e n t o f o u r s c h o o l , . s t a r t e d e a s t
March 30, In the interest of Newberg's
prospective college.
—Would it not be a good scheme for
the school or literary society to get up
a p icn ic or an excurs ion? Al l in favor
of this question say L
—Miss Ella Olds, a former student of
our school, completed the business
course at Annstrong'.s business college
of Portland, tliis spring.
—The zoologj' class i.s becoming quite
proficient in making drawings of shells,
but we notice the professor often asking
which picture belongs to which shelL
—Obituary:—Cyrus Lamb died athis home in this city, on ?.Iurch 22,
1 8 9 1 . H o w a s t h e f a t l i c r o f G e r t r u d e
Lamb, a fomier student of the acade
m y .
—It l ias been said t l iat the sooner a
y o u n g m a n l e a r n s t l i a t l i e k n o w s
n o t h i n g t h e b e t t o r I t i s f o r h i m . I f
, there are any Avho have not learned
this, they had better go into the trig
onometry class.
—One of the janitors was ennsidora-
l ily alarmed the other morning to find
the office full of swoke and a little blaze
under the stove. Tlio lire was soon ex
tinguished and no damage done except
tiie burning of the cai'pet.
—A now mct lu id of "making the
boys behave" was recently fried at the
academy; it was to place the boy.s on the
front recitation benchc.s and (ho girls
on the rear ones. It has also had a cor
responding effect ui>on the recitations.
—Miss Mollic Stowe is teaching an
other term of school at the same j)lace
she taught last year. We never knew
of a student from the academy under
taking to teach who has not luul abun
dant sueces.s. Tliey have all been giv
en tlie school to teach again where they
h a v e w i s h e d i t .
—A Problem:—How many grains ofwheat will be accumulated in ten yeais
on the following conditions: That one
grain be planted tlic first year, wliiehsliall yichlten stalks of twenty grains
each, all the grains Ijcing planted each
succeeding year? Also how man v bushels on the tenth crop, allowing 320
grains to one-half ounce? How manyteams will be required to liaul it, allow
ing 40 bushels to the team, and whatwill be the length of the train, giving
each team 30 feet of space? What willbe the depth of the grain house 100 feet
square that will be required to hold it?"
T H E P . t C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N .
and E2CcKarLg2.
The government is now expending
§100,000 in erecting a gymnasium for
t i i e W e s t P o i n t c a d e t s . — E x ,
* * *
Why Is is there so much learning to
be had in a college? Because the fre.sh-
men br ing i t in , and the seniors don' t
t a k e i t o u t . — E x .
* * *
It i.s said that a saloon now occupies
t h e b u i l d i n g w h e r e t h e fi m t S u n d a y
schoo l i n Amer i ca was he ld , a t Paw-
tucke t , R . I .—Ex .
# * *
The chief art of learning is to attempt
l ) U t a l i t t l e a t a t i m e . T h e w i d e s t e x
cursions of the mind arc made by short
flights freciuently repeated.—Locke.
«• * »
A just thinker will allow full swing
to his skepticism. 1 dip my pen into
the blackest ink, because I am not
afraid of falling into my ink pot.—Em
e r s o n .
* * *
Oxford University, tlio Univcrsitj' of
the city of New York and the Univer-
.s i t y o f Pennsy lvan ia , have la te l y c .x -
tended pr iv i leges to women.
« * *
We see in an e.xchnngc the following
wh'ich was found on the fiy leaf of a
e h e m i s t r y :
"If there should be nuother flood.
For refuge hither l ly;
Though all the world should be subrnerged,
This book would sti l l be dry."
» * «
Edison's latest project is, by moans of
Jiis telephone and a large deposit of
magnetic ore, at Ogden, N. J., to he
able to distinguish sounds made upon
t h e s u r f a c e o f t h e s u n . T h i s s e e m s i m
possible, but he has already accom-
jjlished things appearing to be almost
as Impossible as this.
* #
The first gymnasium or college for
womeu in Rome, is to bo opened the
llrstof April, 1891. This is in accord
ance with the order of the Cultus Min
ister Boselli. The grade and character
of the new institution is that of the
technical schools, and the object is to
enable young women to prepare them
selves ta enter the universities.—Ex.
In Cornell University there is an or
g a n i z a t i o n o f s t u d e n t s k n o w n a s t h e
"Mock Congress." It hius a speaker
and committees like the liousc of rep
resentatives. Its membei's reiiresent
the diflerent states and opposing politi
cal partie s.
» * *
A grade is a good thing when viewed
as inc iden ta l t o a co l l ege course , o r
when viewed tus a means to spur men
on to better endeavor, and .as develop
ing a .spirit of rivalry and emulation,
but in all other respects grades are per
nic ious to the wholesome discharge of
honest and sincere duty.—Princetonian.
D I S T U n i l l S G T H E S A C K E D S L E E P .
It M'as on the 20th of June, 1S90, that
a number of young men met on the
l a w n i n f r o n t o f M r . F o r d ' s h o u s e i n
the lately plotted city of New Astoria.
S o m e o f t i i e n i w e r e a r m e d w i t h s h o v
els, others with pick and axes, while
others stood lazily around with their
hands In their pockets, showing no
signs of oxcitcment. At length one of
the company picked up his shovel and
s t a r t e d . A l l t h e o t h e w . s h o u l d e r e d
t h e i r u t e n s i l s a n d f o l l o w e d h i m t o t h e
gate, where they again stopped to talk
over the plans of their work. In a few
minutes, however, they were in full
march up the narrow, .sandy road that
leads to the beach. Following this for
a short distance they came in full view
of the "old Pacific." Here they called
a halt to view the beauties of nature for
a few moments. The sight was simply
grand. North of them lay the Colum
bia, five milo.s in width, carrying its
volume of ci-ystal water to the ocean.
On its gla.ssy bosom could be seen liun-
dred.s of small fishing boats, with their
white sails .spread, and sweeping along
before the w ind l i ke but te rfl ies before
an evening breeze. Close to the green-
fringed bank, on the other side, was a
small steamer forcing its way against
the tide, while beyond, as far as the eye
eould reach, rose mountain alvive
mountain, till close against the north
ern slcy, grand, snow-ca]>ped Mt. Taco-
nia raised its mighty head. From the
west the rays of the sun formed a sil
very path across the waves, which
broke into countless rainbows among
the breakers along the shore.
Behind them, and to the east, the
t i m b e r - c l a d m o u n t a i n s r e fl e c t e d t h e
rays of the departing sun Avith peculiar"
beauty upon the crystal waters of
Young's bay, which lay un<listurl>ed,
save by the dip of the fisherman's oar,
as he hastened on his homewanl way,
or the flapping of the sea fisher's wing
as she SAvopt Ioav In search of her eA'en-
ing meal. An eagle, which Avas bath- •
ing among the breakers, mounted high
in the a i r fo r a las t look a t the sun a . " * i t
was going slowly doAvn lx?hind the
AvaA'os, and Avith a shrill scream, as if to
bid the day farewell, he sailed away to
join his mate which was awaiting him
on the rugged heights of Saddle moun
t a i n .
But our young men AA^ere not there to'
l>eholdthe beauties of nature, nor watch
the eagle in his homeward flight. A
much less honorable purpose Avas theirs-
»So turning their backs upon this scene
they pushed into the Avoods. They
soon came to a small mound of earth,
eoA'ored with large spruce trees. Here
they began their work. After digging
for a short time they came iqion the re
m a i n s o f a n I n d i a n c h i e f , s l e e p i n g
penecfnlly Avith liLs bra\*o warriors
around him. As tlicysaAv his skeleton,
coA'ered Avith beads, and the bracelets
still on his Avrists, and the rings on his
fingers, they thought of the time Avhen
he had walked along the shore, perhaps
centuries ago, Avitli the band of Avarriors
Avhieh now sleep arouud him. But
how different his walk from theirs. He
Avns surioiuuled onlj' liy nature and tho
wild solitude; they Avere in sight of a
flourishing city Avith its modern street
cars and electr ic l ights. He ciune only
to dig a few clams for his supper; they
t o r o b t h e d e a d o f t h e i r b u r i e d t r e i r * -
ures. But darkness .settled down upon
them, and they laid him back to his
rest, not, howcA'er, until they had rob
b e d h i m o f h i s l a s t b e a d a n d b r a c e l e t .
E . H .
Tlie thoroughly great men are tho.se
who have done everj'thing thoroughly,
and Avho have ne\'er despised anything,,
howeA'er small, of God's making.—Rus.---
k i n .
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G T H E P A C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N
T H E P A C i n O A O A D E M I O I A H .
D e v o t e d t o t h e I n t e r e s t s o f F r i e n d s ' P n c i fl c
Academy, nud Wbi t t ier L i terary Society.
N E W B E R G , - - - O R E G O N .
It is the proper thing to do now for
every pajxjr to choose its .special niis-
sion, and keep presenting its object to
the public until succes.s crowns its ef
forts. Our mission has I jcen chosen for
s o m e t i m e , a n d i t s e e m s t h a t w e a r e
just on the point of seeing our desires
fullilledl Our one cry for a year has
been, "A College! A College! My
kingdom for a college!" And still our
gentle racket may be heard: "Ciesar
had his Brutus, Charles the First his
Cromwell, and, as for us, give us a col
lege." We do not ask for now build
ings at present, but will be satislied
with the old buildings if we may only
have the college. However, if any per
son feels called uj>on to donate a nice
three-story brick building, we pledge
ourselves to get the board of directors
to accept it. Seriously, the pro.specta
at present are good, and old friends
may begin to manufacture shouts of
j.oy.
Many people are making a failure in
life, simply because tliey neglected ear
ly opportunities, and failed to prepare
them.Helvos for act ive dut ias. The col-
lego course seemed too long, or they did
not like the work to be done before they
might call themselves preiiaredforpub-
lic life, so tliey iiave plodded along,
working harder than any othei*s, earn
ing I0S.S, and never really enjoying life.
All professions ai*e full, and one who
tries to enter any of them without first
thoroughly fitting l i imselffortheplace,
l u w l i t t l e c h a n c e o f s u c c e s s . A V l i c n
(Jod wanted to use a stute.sman He sent
Moses to the best schools of the world
for forty years,.and then gave him a
forty yeai*s course in higher education
in the deser t . A t the end o f tha t t ime
:Moses was prepared for the greatest
leadership 011 record. There Imve been
times when one might become an aver
age succc.ss in his profession without a
college education, but civilization has
advanced s ince t l i en and now a tho r -
ougli preparation is an absolute e.s.seu-,llal.to success in any vocation of life.
M a n a * w h o a r e n o t s u b s c r i b e r s w i l l
r e c e i v e t h i s i s s u e o f t h e A c a d e m i c i a n .
To tho.se we wish to say, If you have
any interest in higher education, you
should manifest i t by sending fif ty
cents for one year's spbscription to the
p a p e r .
We know and are known by our ac
tions at home, and abroad, and most
certainly in the house of God. In no
way can a jxirson so lower himself in
the est imat ion of o the is as to miscon
d u c t h i m s e l f w h i l e i n c h u r c h . A t i m e
gentleman or lady will not and can not
do this. I once heard the fol lowing re
lated: A boy who was an idiot, went to
a neigliboriog town tochurcli, where he
was not known, and while there he at
tracted a gi'cat deal of attention by his
a c t i o n s . T h e m i n i s t e r w a s s o d i s t u r b e d
that he reproved the lad, but it did no
good. After the meeting the boy's fa
ther, being much hurt by his son's eon-
duct, went to the minister to explain,
telling him that his .son was not respon
sible, as he knew no better. Thus we
m a y a l l s e e w h a t o t h e r s t h i n k o f u s
w l i e n w e m i s c o n d u c t o u r s e l v e s i n
c h u r c l i .
How MUCH at tent ion s l iou ld bo g iv
en to the sp i r i t ua l g rowth i n schoo ls
for higher education? In endeavoring
to answer this question we take it for
granted that the reader understands
we do not mean soctnrianism, as there
is no spiritual groivth in the instillation
o f t l i e m i n d o f s t u d e n t s w i t h t l i e b e l i e f
of some dejiomination or church, but a
quickening of the spiritual and higher
powers. The object of educators at the
present is to make bet te r c i t i zens, to
guide the growing generation in a way
t h a t w i l l m a k e t h e m I x ' t t e r c i t i z e n s ,
b e t t e r m e n a n d w o m e n . I f t h e d e v e l
opment of the spiritual nature makes
one a better citizen it ought to receive
due at tent ion, and i t does do al l th is,
f o r s j T n m e t r i e i l d e v e l o p m e n t , t h a t
which brings out evei-y e.s3ontial ele
ment in hujuan nature, is essent ia l in
the highest cit izenship. How much
attention should we give the spiritual
nature? Should we give it more than
the phys ic ia l and menta l? I f no t ,
w h y ? I f w e s h o u l d a r o u s e t h e w o r l d
witli. our sympjithy, we could do a great
d e a l m o r e w i t h t h e t h r e e c o m b i n e d ,
physical, mental and spiritual, moral
considered with the spii ' itual. If we
were but physical giants and had not
tl ie mental and spiritual nature we
w o u l d b e w o r t h b u t l i t t l e . T h e m e n
t a l n a t u r e c a n n o t b e s u s t a i n e d w i t h
out the pliysical nature. Then to be
c o m e t h e b e s t c i t i z e n s o n e m u s t b e d e
veloped uniformly.
It is gratifying to note the increas
ing interest taken in literary work dur
ing this term. This is the term when,
if ever, literary work may be expected
to drag and be something of a burden.
B u t t l i o w o r k t h i s t e r m h a s t h e t r u e
ring and is being taken up witli more
energy than at any time during the
y e a r. T h e r e h a s b o o n u n e w s o c i e t y
formed consisting of ladies only. We
h a v e t r i e d i n v a i n t o l e a r n t h e n a m e o f
the new society but we venture to as
sert tiiat it will be all righk Time has
not been given as yet to prove the
propriety of having two -800101163 in a
school of this size and character, but
the Academician wishes the new society
success and we firmly believe that by
tlio oixjjiing of next year's work they
wil l be able to start as an cstabl is l ied
f a c t o r i n t h e s c h o o l . T h e W h i t t i e r
Literary Society is doing better work
at present iierhups than it has over
done before and now fnrni.slies pro
grams well worthy of the patronage of
the friends of the school. Lack of reg
ulation in the busijiess meetings has
been a fault of the society in the pa.st,
because the society feared a member
would be ofi'ended if called to order
but t l i i s fau l t has been overcome and
t l ie meet ings th is term have been
chametcrized by their business l ike
proceedings. Let us urge our friends
to encourage the societies by their pres
e n c e .
Tito.se In arrears for their suhscrip-
tion will please remember that coin is
always an acceptable article at the
headquarters of this paper. Our sub
scription this year will lai-gely determine whether we shall enlarge the pa
per to magazine form at the beginning-
of next term or not. Let all who wish
to see the change made respond by
hautUng in.tlieir easli.
T H E PA C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N . 7
F E I E N D S '
Pacific Academy. THe Ban,lc of JKewberg I
(ESTABLISHED 1885.)
A D V A N T A G E S :
Work in tho Oommon School Branches,
and Pour Tears in the Academic
Bepartment.
B u y s C o m m e r c i a l P a p e r
tMaies Loans on Well Secnreiltes,
For Bargains
G O T O
N O R M A L D E P A R T M E N T
Which enab les s tuden ts to fi t tho rase lves fo r
Teach ing . F rom an en ro l lmen t o f abou t
one hundred Students last year, thir
t e e n w e n t o u t n s Te a c h e r s i n t h e
C o m m o n S c h o o l s .
T U o r o i i f f U l u s t n i e t i o n ,
Labrator7 Facilities in Chemistry.
Practical Work done by Students in
Surveying.
Good Literary Society, Good Society
Pleasant Location, Expenses
Reasonable.
F o r C a t a l o g u e , a d d f c s e
EDWIN BIOKRISON, B. S. Pr inc ipa l ,
o r
B. H. WOODWAItD, Pres. of Board
N c w b c r g , O r e g o n .
F . H . H O W A R D ,
T H E J E W E E E R -
N B W B E R G . • O R E G O N .
A Pull Line of Oloeks and Watches on
hand at all times.
Repairing of PiJi« Watches and Clocksa Specialty.
K€m««beT-^ h€.¥'l«ee,.€a6t side Cerrter Street..
gAMUEL HOBSON,
: A R T I S T I C P H O T O G R A P H E R I
t t
N e w b k r g , O R E t i O N .
All work finished in the Latest Styles, and sat
isfuct lon guaranteed. Photos en
larged to life .size,
and finished in Crayon, India ink
and Water Colors . Over Moore 's Drug Store.
gUBSCRIBE FOR AND READ
O N L Y
P E B Y ^ B A R .
W O O D W A R D E d i l o r s A P u b U s i i e r s .
Morris, Miles & Co
Newberg-, Oregon,
A n d b u y f o r
c c c
c c
0 c
c
c
c
A A S S S H H H H
A A S S H H
A A S 8 H H
A A S H H
A A S H H
/ V . V A A S H H H HC ^ A A S H H
C C A A S S H J r l
C C A A S S H H
C C C A A A A S S S H H H H
One Doiar in Gash
Will Buy Prom 20 to 45 per cent More
Than Tou can Get in Any Credit
Sto re in Town,
m EM lLI
J. D. TARRANT & SON,
N E W B E U O , - O R E G O N .
We are now prepared to manufacture flour
of the best grade by
H o l l e r E P r o c e s s ,
Market Price In Caah i>nld for Wlient.
JOSEPH WILSON,
D e a l e r i n
Groceries and Provisions,
N E W B E K G , - O a E G O N .
A clean, well-selected stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries and Cwifectlonery
Always on hand.
Queensware, Glassware, Woodenware,
and Beet Brands of -Flour.
J^ T, SMITH,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
A N D D E A L E R I N
G t R O C E E I E S .
N E W B E R G , - O R E G O N .
A first-class stock of Groceries always on
hand. Confectionery, and Fan
cy Groceries, etc,
Milineiy and -Dressmakiag in -Building
s T H E P A C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A X .
.Q MARIS,
D E A L E R I N '
■Harness M Horse Fnrnisliiiis GooSs,
R E r A I R I N G N E A T I . Y A N D I ' l l O M P T -
L Y D O N E .
C e n t e r S t r e e t ,
; N * E \ V 1 J E R G , • - O R E G O N .
G e o T o
E
W
N E W B E R G
E
E ,
G
Y O U N G M A N !
A n d G r o w a B r u i t O r
c h a r d .
C.VLL ON on WRITE FOR INFOBMATIOK TO
Olielialem Valley Board of Immigration
N l i A V l I K K G . - O K E G O N .
M A R T I N C O O K . C . I I . A N S O S .
C O O K & H A N S O N
W I L L S E L L Y O U L O T S I N
THE OREGON LAND GO'S.
MIHTHORH alditFON-TO P0RTLANB.
F I N E E A R M S
A N D
F R U I T L A N D S
N e a r I S Te w b e r g .
Lots and Acre and Five-Acre Tracts in
. Hnrley's AMitiou lo Nefflerg
I F O K ; S - A - X j E i ,
AIAIN STREET, NFWBFjiq, OKEODN
7^ berg^ i^udio. LTJMBER! LUMBER!
Mtchell & Clark
Call and examine my samples.
Prof . G. M. McCi i l loHgh,
In rear of Bank Building,
N e r t j e r g , . . . O r e g o n .
'J'HEPP . O . D E U G S T O R E
I S T H E P L A C E T O B U Y F I N E
STUDENTS' TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS,
Tex t Books , Ar t W^u ies
AND NOVELTIF-S.
C a l l a n d e s a m m e o u r G o o d s a n d l e a r n
o u r P r i c e s .
C . F . M O O l l E & C O .
N K W W E l t G , - - - O R E G O N .
Are now prepared lo deliver
ALL KINDS OF LUMBER
On short notice. Thankful for past favors
we solicit your patronage. Prices
r e a s o n a b l e .
J . B U R T M O O R E ,
K E W B E R G , • - O R E G O N .
0
Culls nnswercti day or nicrht. Otlice at resi
dence, one block soutli of post cilice.
a o
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W. CARMAN, M. D.,
N E W B E R G , - - O R E G O N .
C a l l s m a d e a t n i l h o u r s . O f r i c c e o m o r F i r s t a u d
M a i n S t r e e t s .
Al l Kinds of Real Estate,
C O N S I S T I N G O F
STOCK EANGHES, GRAIN FARMS,
T I M B E R L A N D S A N D
F R U I T L A N D S .
We take great pleasure in calling the at
tention of all those desiring to lo
cate in Yamhill County, Or.,
to our large Subdivision
of 600 acres near
T H E T O A V N O F L A F A Y ' E T T E ,
W h i c h w e a r e
offering for sale at prices
and terms that places a home
in the reach of all who wish it.
Or, if you want a home or fruit tract near
You should see what wo can offer you in
that l ino. Write for information or come
and see us, and we will try to
show you what you want, for
the McKinley bill has not had any effect
on our low prices and easy terms. You
will always find us at our otfice in
N E W B l ^ R G o r L A F A Y E T T E .
J . M. WIUGET & SONS,
M.VNAQERS.
W. McCOjyNELL , S I . D .
P H Y S I C I A N & S U R G E O N .
N E W B E R G , • • O R E G O N .
O l l i c e i u t h e S c fi r c c r e s i d e u c e . A l l c a l l s
promptly att tei ided to day or night. Disca.sc. i
of women nud children a specialty.
J)R. HAROLD CI-AllK,
X D Z E l s T T I S T ,
N E W B E R G , • - O R E G O N
Gold fi l l ing a spec ia l ty. Gas or Vi ta l i zed A i r
g iven in ex t rac t ing tee th . A l l workwarranted. Ollice on Center street, opposite
t h e P o s t O U i c c .
T I L E , T I L E .
E e e s , H u i n t < f e C o .
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n .
Mauufaclure All Sizes of Drain Tile. Call
and examine our goods.
W . F . H E A C O O K
Can furnia l i you al l k ludsof
BUILDING MATERIAL,
And Build You a House Complete in
The Latest Style.
Yard near the depot. Newberg, Oregon,
